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There are 2 main structure of access 
control:

- General access per user role
- Per module data access



  

Tools access

Access is controlled by role(s) assigned to user.
A role can be any name (i.e. 'system administrator' to which certain 
accesses are granted. For example, the system administrator role may 
have the permission to backup the system. Once a user is granted a 
role, it can execute tasks linked to this role.
The first step is to define roles and then assign permissions per role.
Once this is completed, roles are granted to users 

Roles

Permissions

Users

Tools are all 
functions that the 
application user is 
executing
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Define roles

 

In the main admin 
menu, go to 
'People'

In the main admin 
menu, go to 
'People'

Then click on 
'Roles'

Then click on 'Add 
Role' to create a 
new role name

Enter the role 
name and click 
'Save'
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The list of all 
available roles is 
displayed on the 
main roles page.
They can be edited.

Define roles
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Assign tasks to roles

Once roles are 
defined, you need to 
assign the system 
permissions per role

In the main admin 
menu, go to 
'People'

Then click on 
'Permissions'

The list will show 
available 
permissions per 
module on the left 
column

On the right, 
permission per role 
is selected by 
clicking on the box

Select all necessary 
permissions per role 
and click 'Save'
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Grant role(s) to users

In the main admin 
menu, go to 
'People'

In the list select 
the user you want 
to edit and click 
'Edit' button

In the user edition 
page, select the 
role(s) you want to 
grant to the user and 
click 'Save'.

   do not grant 
'Administrator' role 
unless you trust the 
user. This role give full 
control on the system
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Users have now permissions granted based on their assigned role(s)

You can edit roles , permissions and grants at anytime if you have the 
'Administer users' and 'Administer permissions' roles

Roles

Permissions

Users
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Besides control of access by function, you can control data access by 
data type and block certain users to view specific data per module.

- Data per company
data per company are mainly access to financial data linked to a company, i.e. 

journal, finance reports, sales, company documents, etc.
- Data per country

data per country are project data

Data accessData are all 
information 
processed by the 
user with 
application
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Control data 
access per 
company

Go to Administration 
→ Access
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Select cpmpany

Select user for access

Click to save changes

Link to user details and 
editing



  

You can further 
grant access or 
block certain data 
for company

Note: to access 
this page, user 
must already have 
the role:”View 
company 
documents”.
 

Click to control access to 
this document

All user not selected are 
blocked

By default user with 
access to that company 

have access to the 
document
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Select reset to return to default 
access



  

In HR module, 
company access 
will allow user to 
view employee 
data if they have 
the role for viewing 
HR parameters.

You can block data 
access by selecting 
administrator per 
employee.

All user not selected are 
blocked

By default user with 
access to that company 

have access to employee 
data
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Control data 
access per country

Go to Administration 
→ Access

Country access 
define the access to 
projects per country
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Select active country

Select user for access

Click to save changes

Link to user details and 
editing



  

You can further 
grant access or 
block certain data 
in project module

In project settings, 
you can view who 
has access to each 
project

Note: to access 
any project, user 
must already have 
the role:”view 
project”
 

Access summary

Filter per user

To grant access to user 
for that project, there are 

2 options:

1) Grant access to 
country of the project

2) Grant specific access 
to that project without 

country access
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To bypass access 
by country, go to 
project page and 
change access 
settings

Click on manage access

Authorize User

Click save

User can now access the 
project even if access to 

country is blocked
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Inside project, 
access to certain 
sections can be 
restricted

For each system user you can 
select which section of project 

page they can view

Check a box to 
authorize access per 

section

Save settings

Login blocked

Check this box if you want that all 
blocked user per project are 

automatically denied access to files in 
that project
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Inside project 
page, access to 
certain documents 
can be restricted

Click on lock to control 
access

Selected users are 
allowed
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View details and 
access type
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